SCONE GOLF REPORT for November 5, 2015
“Medal winner decided”
Last Thursday the Scone golf ladies played an 18 Hole Stroke and it was also the Medals of Medals playoff.
On a great day for golf Narelle Rutter found the course to her liking having a fantastic 66 nett to win the day
and the medal playoff. Kathy Robinson also had a great round finishing a shot behind to be runner up with
67 nett. Second in the medal playoff was Lyn Banks who had 72 nett and this won her a ball along with June
Jukes 73 and Sarah Brooks 74. Jo Brown and Kathy Robinson won the NTP’s on the 8th / 17th.
Last Wednesday the final of the Peter and Margaret Marshall Singles Knockout was played. Jo Brown came
out firing to win the first four holes over Narelle Rutter, but by the turn Narelle had pegged one back and
after the 16th it was all square. Jo then had a tap in birdie on 17 to win the hole but Narelle won the 18th to
send the match down the 19th hole. In a great match Jo prevailed on the 19th!
Today Thursday November 5, an 18 Hole Stableford will be played. An earlier start time will be
implemented for the next three 18 hole competitions, 8am for an 8.30am hit off. Players who can’t make this
can start later. Next Thursday November 12, will be another stableford round. The ladies Christmas lunch
will be held on Thursday November 26.
Last Saturday at Scone, the morning players had the better of the day as steady rain came in during the
afternoon. In the 18 Hole Stableford for the Dawson and Dawson Realty Trophy, A Grade was won by Steve
Morse who had 37 points, and B Grade went to Phil McGuirk who had 35 points to win on a countback from
Jim Elder and George Davidson. The C Graders had the four best scores of the day and John Kevans won
the prize with 40 points. Steve Morse defeated Sean Constable in the Kevans Knockout semi-final and will
now play Adam Moore in the final.
The NTP’s were won by Clayton Rogers on the 2nd /11th at 2.64 metres and on the 8th / 17th by Phil
McGuirk at 1.59 metres. The ball winners were: John Kevans 40, Tony Bowd 39, John Murray, Kevin
Thompson 38, Steve Morse 37, Robert Ryan, Ross Banks 36, Phil McGuirk, Derek Field, Jim Elder and
George Davidson all on 35.
In the ladies 18 Hole Stableford Kerry McLennan was the winner on 35 points with a good back nine in the
rain.
This Saturday November 7, the men will play an 18 Hole Stroke / Stableford for the Monthly Mug and it is
also the “Mug Of Mugs” day. On Saturday November 14 an 18 Hole Stableford for the Noel Leckie and
James Archibald Trophy will be played. On Sunday November 15 the Hunter River DGA Four Man
Ambrose Championship will be played at Maitland.
In the Wednesday social 9 hole comp played from the ladies tees, the winner with a very hot score and
subsequent handicap slashing was Nick Taylor who had 29 points! Second was Kevin Bailey and third prize
went to Col Solway, both having 23 points. Remember the comp is open to non-members and there are
special 9 hole handicaps and cards for the comp. Players are encouraged to stay for the weekly presentation.

